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Daniels Won't Quit
National Democratic Committee-

man Jonathan Daniels, Raleigh
publisher, won't resign his party ,..i
position even if he is supporting

and inennKrl!
was aworilcd fj

By The Bushel
You think Haywood has a lot of

candidates?
In Cumberland County, 12 aiO

running for the Democratic nomin-
ation, for sheriff lone, 10 Demo-

crats are out for the same nomin-
ation in Wilkes.

Posts on the Cabarrus County
Board of Commissioners have
brought out 18 Democrats.

U. S. Senator Frank P. Graham.
Daniels that statement flat-l- y

early this week.
"If I cvor. planned to resign,"

he is quoltd by newsmen as say-

ing, "it ctitainly v,ould not be at
a time .when the Democratic na-

tional administration 1$ being at-

tacked in lhl. state."
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Phone Hearing -
The Ci'.izens Telephone Com-

pany of Brevard must show caiue
at a Utilities Commission hearing
May 18 why it should not be re-

quired to extend its service into
Transylvania's rural areas.

When Gilbert and Deloris Hem-bre- e

went to New York on their
honeymoon to visit Mrs. Hembree's
brother and his wife, they told ther--i

Sbout the Hembree farm, the fish
pond and the mountains. To this
they added an invitation to the
Ntw York couple to come dov. n
and see all this for themselves.

' On Tuesday morning the 11th

ti April, Mrs. William Gainer of
New York arrived at the Hembree
farm, looked around and imme-

diately commented that it certainly
was every bit as peaceful, pleas-an- d,

and beautiful as they had des-

cribed.
"All this space!" Mrs. Gainer

entrused, and continued: "In New
York my husband and I recently
moved into an apartment where the
biggest attraction is the patio in
tiie back. Don't laugh but we have
a back yard all of sixteen feet
wide by twenty feet long and we're

.tickled silly to have that much."
But Mrs, Gainer is also careful

to have it known that she thinks
New York has its good points, too.
With a husband doing public rela-

tions work and she engaged in the
employment field for advertising
and publishing personnel, she 'eels
that they would have very limited
opportunities in their types of

work outside of New York.
Asked to give some personal In-

formation about herself, Mrs.
Gainer expluined that she origi-

nally came from another moun-
tainous region Vermont. After
leaving college there she traveled
and lived In thirteen states and
the District of Columbia where she
spent four years as copywriter and

Newsmen To Meet In Asheville
Both the North Carolina Tress

Association and the South Carolina
Press Association have picked
Asheville for their summer state-
wide gatherings.

The North Carolina editors and
newsmen will hold their annual
meeting July 7 and 8. The South
Carolina folks will open their two-da- y

summer session a week later.
The Grove Park Inn will be the

scene of both conventions.

tll'lm.iGRINNING HAPPIIY, Frank Chapin, 7, a polio sufferer, arrives by plane

In Fairfield-Suisu- n, Calif, from Manila. He was brought in a portable

lung With the stricken boy Is his mother, Mrs. Vinton Chapin. wife of

the American charge d'affaires In Manila, (International Soundphoto)
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Exprcvj Firm Seeks Murphy Route
The K'tilway Express Agency

wants to operate between Asheville
and Mwuliy. The firm this week
applied for urh a franchise for
its trucks to the State Utilities
Commission.

1 - .'vs a-t- ;.- - - .

' EN ROUTI TO A MEETING of the Palestine Labor League, Arab delegates,
one carrying the flag of Israel, march through Nazareth. The Arabs rep-

resented 11,000 laboren In 84 towns. The League Is a branch of the
"Mapal", politically similar to British Labor party. V (International)

WHAT'S NEW? BLUE GNU

NORTHAMPTON. Mass. (UP)
What's new at Smith College? Thie

blue gnu. Girls of the class of 1952

selected it as their official mascot.
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Rotary Session '

Rotary Clubbers from through-
out Western North Carolina ore
opening a three-da- y annual con-

ference In Hickory today. They are
members of clubs comprising the
280th District of Rotary

married him In Paris, France

Tomatoes stuffed with crabmeat
salad and a little chopped anchovy
make a wonderful luncheon dish.
For fancy service be sure to peel
the tomatoes; you can do this by

dipping them into water and then
turning them over a flame until
their skin bursts. Use a long-handl-

two-tine- d fork with which to
hold them over the heat.

later as assistant promotion man-

ager for The Washington Post.
From there she went overseas as
a civilian employer for the War

Department In the Special Service
Section, It was there that she

Flood Control
U. S. Army Engineers will be in

the French Broad Valley next
month t ) make a preliminary sur-

vey in connection with the pro-

posed flixjri control project there,
U. S. Re:. Monroe Redden of

sponsor of a Congress-approve- d

measure providing for

Since their return to the States
the Gainers have made their home
in New York but Mrs. Gainer fears
that if her husband ever sets eyes
on the fish pond on the Hehbree
farm it will be very difficult to

Order from your local id
Peavles and pike poles are used

ty loggers to move logs. '

met Mrs. Hembree's brother and
drag him back North!

I
XWC LINE COACH JOINS PROS

Max Reed, former
University of North Carolina line
coach, will be working for the pro-

fessional Washington Redskins
next fall. He signed a Washington
contract last week to tutor the
'Skin forwards. Reed served last
season as assistant to University
of Maryland Head Coach Jim Ta-tu-

.'

WE SPECIALIZE AT RATS IN
Haywood Hospital Bond Note
The First National Bank of

Waynesville last week bought a
$10,000 Haywood Hospital bond
anticipation note at 1.25 per cent
interest. The three-mon- th note was
sold by the North Carolina Local
Government Commission.

Raleigb Gets Federal Advance
Advance planning loans totalling

$8,040 were alloted last week to
the City of Raleigh. They'll help
finanoe the construction of four
storm sewer projects costing $2,.
160,000.
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Radiantube ; l'Cooking Units! y
i

They're flatter and wider f r

put more heated surface In 1

J
n lt

contact with utensils. They I "icook faster yet actually use ' A :.
lest current. And the 5 exact "' '"
cooking speeds on each give ,
you the same accurate cook

L ing results every time.

U'C To Enforce Pistol Ban
The rule banning the keeping

of firearms in University of North
Carolina dormitories is being en-

forced rigidly by the .University's
Inter-Dormito- Council. The ac-

tion was take'n following the Easter
weekend murder-suicid- e that took
the lives of two students.
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, White Overalls

$9.25 - $9.48ft1 '

Short Term, Long: Mail
North Carolina's junior senator,

Frank P. Graham, has been in
Washington now just a little more
than a year. But his mail rates
among the heaviest on Capitol
Hill. Seven folks on his office staff
keep busy answering the questions
that come in the estimated 1,500
letters he receives every week.top mum wmms

BIG PAD BRAND .75RM-7- 5 Two-Ove- n

' Model (above) $349
8 Oz. Full Cut Long Wearing

Haywood Boy Honored
II. R. Caldwell of Waynesville

was honored last week for his mer-
itorious service for "The Agricul-
turist," North Carolina State Col-
lege student publication. Chancel-
lor J. W. Harrelson presented
young Caldwell and 71 other hon-
or students with gold keys sym-
bolic of their outstanding work for
campus publications.

WANT ADS

$309.73
Single-Ove- n Model

ANVIL BRAND AT s2.69

10 new models of
Frigidaire Electric

Ranges
Everything about these Frigid-

aire Electric Ranges is new

new new I Smarter styling,

new time and work-savin- g

features, dozens of features
you won't find in other makes
of ranges. Come in now. Ask

about all 10 new Frigidaire
Ranges and their many ad-

vantages.
;

:'

Come In ! See All These Features'.

New, full-wid- th built-i- n Cooking-To- p Lamp

New, 6-- Time-Sign- al with 2 speeds-l- or

measuring up to 6 or 60 minutes
New switch knob are easy-to-reac- h end wit

Hard To Beat At Any Trice

Sizes 32 to 52

Now Available In31 Lengths i t iiiir wi in twist j

New, higher back-pan- el odds beauty, protect wj

New storage drawer roll silently on Nylont f
r

If I
11.. I) 1
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FiQR SAllE 30 gallon, electric
water heater, perfect condition
Will sell for $40. Mrs. Paul L.
Bryson, Phone 611. A 20-2- 4

FOR SALE One wood and coal
range complete with water tank
and fittings. $85,00. Terms. Mar-
tin Electric Co., Phone 31.

a 20-t- f

FOR SALE Universal automatic
washing machine. Completely
reconditioned. All porcelain.
Martin Electric Co., Phone 31.

, A 20-- tf

Here's the new
9 Dunce Denim Instead of 8

Zipper Bib and Other Features '

BLUE BELL BRAND THRIFTY-3- 0
amazingly low priced!ill

. WFor Those Who Want The Pest m9-7- 53 "
KITTENS looking "for homes.

Call Dr. Riegg, veterinarian,"''.'
:';."";:'""' V A 20-t- f

ESSiSElHatched Work Suits
Thrifty-Ove- n- biggest of any
household ro

e Cooks more food with no
more current mumTan r Gray or Blue $4,05 New, extra-siz- e, High-Spee- d

Broiler -- waist hiahIn Sturdy Washable Jeans Cloth

Men's Coveralls Men's Chambray Men s While .

One-piec- e, porcelain, rust-po- of

even -- with non-ti- p

'shelves
New design by Raymond
Loewy

With Cook-Maste- r, Lamp, Utensi

Men's Denim

DUNGAREESWORK SHIFTS,

FOR SALE THE FOLLOW-
ING MACHINES IN PER-
FECT CONDITION:
1 USED SINGER TREAD-
LE MACHINE. 1 USED
SINGER pLECTRIC MA-

CHINE. 1 USED NEW
HOME TREADLE MA-
CHINE $20.00 NEW POR.
TABLE MACHINE $100.00.
ALSO NEW DOMESTIC
CABINET MACHINE. WE
SEfiVJCE ANY MAKE OF
MACHINE. CAMPBELL'S
SHOP, pjhone 525-J- . Form-erl- y

The .Singer Shop.
A-2- 0

T" SHIRTSea$L9.5 urawer (JVledel RM-- 3r

$199.75 ' ' fe"j '3)cea.Copper RivetedHickory Stripe ' &JllS
For Outstanding Valines --

In Good Work Clothes - Hays wm. mm WB CO,I I M

TIIONE 31


